
Good afternoon EFHS Families! 

We are excited to begin this next school year! We will have registration from 7:30am to noon on 7/21 – 7/26 during the 
weekday. We have distributed the registration with each grade by day. If you have multiple students at EFHS, pick the 
day that works best.  

12th Grade: Thursday, 7/21 

11th Grade: Friday, 7/22 

10th Grade: Monday, 7/25 

9th Grade: Tuesday, 7/26 

Registration allows us to complete the annual required documentation. Students will also receive their preliminary 
schedules, IDs, and laptops. We are collecting course fees at this time and athletic passes can also be purchased.  

Park in the student parking lot and enter campus. The first step will begin in the cafenasium for registration. There are 
two attached maps for reference on the different locations.  

1. Pickup any relevant school information. We will also need the registration forms completed and signed at this 
location.  

2. Pickup your preliminary schedule. If you see an error, you will be able to request a fix at this time. 
3. We have required health documentation that will need to be completed at this station. 
4. We are collecting class fees at this location. Both parking passes and athletic passes can be purchased here. An 

athletic pass allows you to save money while purchasing season tickets in advance for both students and 
parents. 

5. Stop for details on our food service and put money on student accounts. 
6. Students get their pictures taken and receive a student ID. 
7. The transportation department will have information here. 
8. Leave for the 300 building to acquire your school laptop. 

 



 

If you have not completed the enrollment paperwork yet, please go to the main office to complete the packet. This link 
has a copy of the necessary enrollment paperwork. https://www.buhsd.org/families/registration_enrollment .  

 

See you all soon, 

EFHS Administration 

https://www.buhsd.org/families/registration_enrollment

